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Board OKs
PTV funds
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New•
New•

Hays public TV met the
approval of a legislative
budget committee, which
voted in favor of funding
local programming. See
page 1.

---···-~- ·-=-.··OSpeaking ,n fav~ of local
originating stathins fo~estern Kan·
sas, In addition to Dreiling, were Ken
"We're back in the ball game
Gardner, KSMH general manager,
again."
and Pat O'Brien, ·uso 432
That's the description Norbert
superintendent of schools in Vic·
Dreiling, chairman of the Hays
toria . ·
public television board, gave a
Leroy Lyons, executive vice presi·
legislative budget committee hear·
~ent of Pioneer Country Develop- ·
ing last Friday in Topeka.
ment, presented a resolution of supRepresentatives of the Hays sta·
port for .a station in Hays, and Jack
lion with call letters KSMH, along
Schramm, Thomas .More Prep
with spokesmen for the northwest
development director in Hays,
Kansas area, testified _before the
presented a petition of support with
committee, persuading it to vote 3·2
nearly 500 names.
to end9rse the building of a Hays sta· ·
The Topeka hearing was
lion with the capacity to produce its
necessitated by developments
own programs. Garden City,
earlier this year. The Smoky Hills
Chanute, . Colby and Beloit will
Board received over $1 million from
receive repeater stations under the
the state PTV board in April for purplan.
chase ol a tower and construction ol
"We concluded there should be
a station. The legislature passed a
one originating station in western
resolution in May saying no
Kansas and Hays is the logical place
disbursements could be made from
for that," Wendell Lady, speaker of
the state board's account without apthe Kansas House. told' The Leader.
proval from the state Finance CounLady, R-0verland Park, a member
cil, thereby "freezing" the funcb lor
of the committee. said Hays twas
KSMH.
chosen for the site ok;the western
The state PTV board approved in
Kansas station because of the city's
August a revised plan to give
central location, because it was first
western Kansas public television.
in line in requesting state funds and
Repeater towers would be built in
is the location of a state university.
Hays and other cities to pick up proLady said he would like to provide
grams from the PTV stations in
local originating stations for the
Wichita. Topeka and Kansas- City:
other cities. but. "there's just so
Mo. Gov. John Carlin endorsed the
much money to go around," he said.
new plan.
"Certainly it's better to have one
The Smoky Hills board has asked
originating station in western Kan·
for a ruling from Attorney General
sas than none as proposed by the
Robert Stephan on whether the
governor."
finance council. a group of state of"I am happy that we have
ficials and legislative leaders. can
legislators who are understanding
place retroactive restrictions on
regarding the nece~ty for local
funds already delivered to the
origination from Hays," Dreiling,
Smoky Hills Board. Dreiling said the
Hays attorney. said. "Perhaps we
board asked to have the opinion by
had not gotten the picture across
Sept. 24. the date for bid letting for
previously as to the importance of
the tower and transformer for the
this efiort to provide instructional
Hays station.
TV and the necessity for the comlL the attorney general rules the
munication of ideas that convey the
KSMH board can use the funds
distinctive character of western Kanwithout council approval, the counsas with specific emphasis on
See 'Drelll ... _ . . .
culture, economic and environmen2
tal considerations and education."

Bernard Wasinger, night
watchman of the Memorial
Union, died Friday. His services were yesterday. See
page 1.

Athletic Director Bobby
Thompson disagreed with
Athletic Board Member
Bob Wilson concerning
non•members at board
meetings. See page · 1.
Between the Soviets and
the Nazis, Ukrainian life
for Dr. Roman Kuchar.
professor of foreign
· languages, made him ap·
predate the United States.
Ptio10 b_v Charlie Riedel

Prime parking

The owner of this motorcycle found out the hard way the interior of Picken Hall is a restricted
area. ,Although the motorcycle was later used in a Monday afternoon speech class demonstration,
the owner still managed to get a parking ticket.

Thompson, Wil1on disagree
over meeting -memorandum
.,,, ......w

.S.ndor St1aM W,-flff •

Debate on a board policy change
and scheduling approvals and financial reports highlighted ~1onday·s
athletic board meeting.
· A recently "1ssued memorandum
concerning discussion from nonboard 111embers at board meetings
sparked debate between Athletic
Director Bobby Thompson and

,-,,e

·Rodeo grounds cause complaints;
weekend event remains on agen_da
Recent complaints concerning the
facilities for the upcoming ARC
Rodeo have raised questions about
the safety of the rodeo grounds.
However. it looks like the grounds
will be ready for the event.
Student Senator Theresa Weikert
said she received adverse reports
about the grounds from someone
concerned about the safety of participating members and spectators of
the ARC Rodeo .
""This person was worried about
the whole condition of the grounds,"
she said.
Concern over the condition of
the grounds is not new. Members of
the Rodeo Club have received approximalely S.10,000 in · sludenl
allocations. a part of which will Ro
towards repairs of several facilities.

One of the largest problems is fencing. Former Student Senator Jimmy
Strong said the club is threatened
with closure by health officials
unless fence repairs are made .
··Some of their fencing is considered potentially dan(!erous to
spectators and participants," he said.
Gayle Laas, Rodeo Oub member.
said that repairs have been slow
because of the summer.
"We do our own building and
repairs." she said. "Most of us
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Weikert. upon inspection of the
srounds. said she is inclined to agree
with Laas and thinks . for the most
part. the facilities are safe.
"After seeing the grounds. it looks
a,; ii tht> club has oont' a 1100d joh it's come a long way since last year ...
she ~id

difficult to make repairs:·
Laas said the club has made spot

s

j

Laas also said she thinks the
srounds are safe for participants and
spectators. Although a few more
spot repairs are needed and the
Rrounds need mowing. she believes
the facilities are adequate .
·

weren't here this summer. so it was

6J,A•••.., if

c· .

repairs in the fence and built
bathroom facilities . They are currently working on a new corral.
"We've been here much --.1 the
time upgrading the facilities." she
said.

Rehabilitation of fencing and corrals
plus building of a new shed and
bathroom buildings are among improvements planned for this year.

es•
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Dr. Roman Kuclw brlnfP lo Fort
Hays State a background ·'11ch ln .

cult~ arid ~ c e .
·
His co0ete ·ec1ucat1on has
hlm,to four c:ounlries and he :bu
hdd numerous

Jobs

prior

lo

taken

nlDa 1111 teachlnt career at FHS In
19Q u • profestof of German and

· 'Rullian.
. ICuchar waa born in Lvtv, Ukraine,

From 1939 unUI 19'11. Kuchar
llftd un~r the Soviet system of
,ovemmenl and was enroll~ at the
• University of Lvtv, studyin1
philology, languages, and llterattiie.
Meanwhile, the _dictates of Stalin
andtheSovietgovemmentch.anlfed
the
of cou.ntless Ukranians. "My
life during this time WU a
nlabtmare.- Kuchar said. -My family
·lived ut constant horror ·of the ter•
· n:n we might face under Stalin.
What he did to his own countrymen
. wa abominable. In the Soviet"s fin1
planned~ 6 million Utra-

likely 10 question communisl values
and be disloyal 10 the Soviel's
demands,- he said. -rhey arrested
her_ In lhe middle of the nighl and
told us, 'Don't worry, she'll be back
before morning,' but I never saw her
agaln until 1972, more than thiny
years later, when I went to the
Soviet Union as a visitor.
.
-rhe Soviets 11y 10 tdl the world
that thein Is. the true, perfttt
syitem.• Kuchar satd. ""but It i9 •
_,_
__ ., tyr
Uf
• .,~em O1 ......~., ..,..
anny.
e
for I~ common people was just

Uva

• teullory in 10Uthwettem ......_ .
He ·cntoy,ed • normal
ch8lllood undl 1939, ·whel·~tbe-·., alan fannen were killed bea~
unbearable. A few 'people
ravlile& ·of Workl War II
·. - they refuted to toin the CommW'lisl
dominated I~ het ol the majority. I
bis family'• NCUrity~ '.. ,;, • .
. party and liTe under a coUectift
cb,) know of any
who could
World JVar I ended.~
farmln1 1y1tem. Tbey -~e--re · _s,,npalhtze_~f!. -~·- coa:l!?unbc
Nftit:lw,la pwweltem
lo .._
ctepci,t!I of food. w! philosophy alter bein1 exposed 10
Pllllil.. _. lt.-Mr"IYed .... ahe -_ ;_die .Soviets lt:llt brigades 10 the that type of system.·
to t!AGM ate tools and crops....
Kuchar a i d ~ freedom WU

aac1·1anP7 .
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board member Bob Wilson. Oberlin
senior.
The memo. Thompson said, will
help encourage open channels
within the athletic deparment.
Athletic personnel who wish to
voice a problem or complaint must
first have the item approved for the
agenda. In so doing. a letter must
first be sent to the board detailing
the topic of discussion.
The board will then consider the
merits of the topic: if the topic is acceptable. the item will be placed on
the next month's agenda.
Thompson said he thinks the
"open door policy: · the ability to approach several different ad ministrators with the same problem.
cause,d a lack ol organization.
"The intent was not to keep people
from coming over here." he said .
"We do need more effective communication. and I beleive this will
help."
Bob Wilson. Oberlin senior. said
the memorandum is too strong for
board. Wilson said the new policy
would stifle communication rather
than help it.
"I can·t help but feel this is too
strong lor what this board needs." ·
he said .
Thompson then said. "Wilson was
washing his dirty laundry out for th!.'
press·· And he stressed the procedurl' would bt> more appropriate
for mt>etings .
After the meeting. Wilson said a
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wanted the Roman c.tbolc o-c:b
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vote on the procedure should have
been taken and this procedure
would keep problems "'below the
surface ."
In other business. Thompson mentioned the idea of charging admission and entry fees at an indoor
track meet, and then discussed a
possible jog-a-than open to students
and the community. He reported ·
revenue recein~d from entry and admission prices would enable the
tournament to pay for itself.
Walter Keating, vice president for
adminstration and finance. said the
first three weeks of concessions had
generated revenue above projection
numbers. A current revenue total of
$8,000 nearly doubled an original
projected total of S-t.450.

See pages 1 and 5.

After a five-week
remodeling, the former
Elm Street Pizza Hut
building has replaced food
with liquor and conve· _
nience items. See page 2.

,f

Foru.m.

Ronald Reagan's aspira·.
tions for America are the
topic of Editor Mark
Tal!man·s column. See
page -1

Sport•

Fort Hays State harriers
finished in third place at
Kansas State University's
invitational meet Saturday.

. See page 6.

Photo Feature

Leader Photo Editor
Charlie Riedel covers Lyle
Sankey's rodeo school with
_pictures to complement
Dale Moore's story. See
page 8.

w·asinger dies
Bernard J. Wasinger . night
manager of the Memorial Union
since I 967. died Friday. He was 56 .
Funeral services were conducted
yesterdav ,11 St . Joseph Catholic
Church in Hays . Burial ceremonies
were in the church rem('tery .
WasinRer. the son of Frank S and
\l.1ry Wasin~t>r. was born Feb. 14.
192-l. in Ellis County . He was a
Rraduate of St. Joseph 's \lilitary
Academy in Hays and completed his
education ,11 Fort Hays Stak in 1950

He was a member of the Veteran~
of Foreign Wars. Elks and St. Joseph
Catholic Church . A former larmer
and rancher. he also served as an
Ellis Countv commissioner from
197-1-78.
WasinRer 1s survived by h1~ wife .
Frances; a ~on. Randolph, Topeka.
six sisters. Christine Knohlauch.
Wichita. \1arrt>ll,1 ~latson. \"an :\uy~.
Calif .. Henrietta B~·tthauser. '.'i11rma
Allen ;ind T-..·ila Swt>t>ney. all ol
l>envrr . ,rnd Rit,1 Hoth. Hays . .1nd
two ~ranckhildren

up people like caule and send them
SoViet Union, and Kuchar liv~ for a
to concentration camps or to deport
time under the German system of
them to Siberia or prison camps. Our
government. 'i1le western tyranny
people died by the thousands. I saw
was different from the Soviet's
many prison camps with corpses
tyranny,· he said, "and the Germans
stack~ on top of one another in
were less harsh to the Ukranians.
mass graves."
. The Jews were the group most
Kuchar said he narrowly e,caped · persecuted by the Germans; Ulaabelng tu.en prlsoner by Soviet
nlans posed more of a threat to the.
police mJi,y times. NI
by
So\'ieU' because we valued freedom
hiding, sometimes even ln
and Independence."
cemeteries: he said. Nanywhere the •
German ruJe placed a damper on
police couldn't find me. Many limes
Kuchar'• studiea at Lvtv. &nd he was
the )'OWII people fl'(tte forced to go
forced_lo concentrate maJnJy on stuinto biding beaime we were prime
dying the German languqe and
largm for the police. They mew we
ibc Germans were very
were diltrustfuJ of. their type of
~med.Aki, "and
fOYffllmt:nl.·
,
educadon In the humanities was not
· • After my s~t .. r w~ taken
favored. The doama of Marum and
Conmuanitm wu of prime Imper·
pri,oner, my le&tl of bdn« taken inlance durln1 the war years.
creased and I had lo hide many
& 111..... times when police would come to
.--.._ my experiences wilh the
my home and demand 10- ,ee me. WV wa-e fOf the mOll
unEech time my t.thef woad COftl'.lor pleasant. the war <Id~ me the~
me. f c:oa14 baYe been affl!lled and_; rr111n1t1. to study,. different
taken.
at anv t1m . .. he said.
a ga aid cultwes.
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Cyprl~te atep•

Photo by B«ky Lomw

The International Friends picnic Sunday at the Fort Hays Experiment Station included a traditional syrtaki dance by these students from Cyprus. Cypriote students dancing are Kypros
Paptheodlou (left). sophomore; Diana Costantinides, sophomore; Geogios Vichas, freshman; Julie
Constantinides, sophomore. and Christopher Nicholaides, fre~hman.

"_'.:

said.
Entries are available at the front
desk in each of the residence halls
and must be returned by Oct. 10.
"A variety of people with interior
decorating skills" will judge the
rooms on Oct. 19-21, Henson said.
Merchants who participated in the
room decorating show last August
wil! also be asked to judge.
The five categories to be judged .
are originality , economy, color
scheme, theme and best use of
available resources. Each category
will be worth five points.
Students do not need a "definite

•

Foll_owinQ five weeks of renovation, the old Pizza Hut at l IO l Elm
Street, will again be open housing
two new businesses, Dick Unrein's liquor store and the Handi Mart.
Owner of the building and pro-

to open the doors Sept. 2 6. The
Handi Mart
offer the usual supply of convenience store items.
Unrein, a Hays businessman for 23
years. feels the new stores' openings
will be successful for the entrepreneurs, as well beneficial for
Fort Hays State students in the proximity of the campus.

Dreiling seeks programs by 1981;

PTV left to next legislative sesston

Coatbtaed rrom. JH&lle 1
cil or some state official would have
to file a lawsuit to keep the funds
from being spent. Dreiling said a ruling letting KSMH spend the funds
~·~ould mean the station would be
·..;:;~uilt by the start of the 198 l
legislative session.
A ruling against spending the
funds, however, would seemingly
end present plans for a locallyoriginating station in Hays. Dreiling
said he does not know what would
happen if the attorney general's ruling comes out after Sept. 24.
Rep. Mike Hayden. R-Atwood, also
a member of the legislative budget
committee. said the resolution he
proposed and the committee passed,
stipulated the plan for a Hays station
and repeater stations in other cities
must be approved by the finance
council.
The resolution also said the committee recommended letting KSMH
spend the funds already delivered to
it .
Hayden. who,jllong with Lady is a
member of the finance council. said
Gov. Carlin acts as chairman of the
council, setting both the dates for
council meetings and their agendas.
Hayden also said Carlin has "tentatively" scheduled the next council
meetin~ for Oct. J. but no agenda
had been released yet . Carlin.
however. said he sees no reason for
the council to discuss the Hays station at all.
·
The finance council. in a meeting
earlier this year, asked the budg~t

-

---

.

. .

-

Students need not worry about
spending a lot of money decorating
their rooms. A parent's attic is a
szood place to start. Nugent said.
Thrift shops. garage sales and auctions are also places to pick up nonexpensive _decorative items.
Paint can· be obtained from the
Housing Annex in Agnew Hall,
Nugent said. Base paint costs S6.95 a
gallon, and there is a slight extra
charge depending on the colors
desired.
Sixty percent of a student's time in
college is spent in his room. Rod
Ammons . McMindes r esi d e nt
manager, said. "You might as well
enjoy it while you are there."
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What'• able

He said, "I've always been successful in Hays. I know what college
students do, what they are and what .
they want. I can't see why I wouldn't
have a successful business here.
"When the Handi Mart opens, our
two businesses will complement
each other. My customers will go
over and see what's there and vice
versa."
The recent remodeling is not the
first change the building has se.en.
Unrein recounted the building's
history. "I built the building in 1964,"
he said. "I had a hamburger bar on
the ground floor and a beer pub
downstairs. We served 15,ent hamcommittee to hold hearings on the
year. They both cited the
burgers. l Ckent cokes and IO<ent
PTV controversy. Hayden said. So
legislature's previous support of such
order of trench fries."
the committee held two hearings.
a station.
· The building ·tater housed several
Hayden . said he and Lady had
Dreiling also looks optimistically
eating estabishments, including
voted for the budget committee
towards the future. "We know it's
King's Pizza and an Italian
resolution and will support letting . . going to be a continual fight every
restaurant. For five years, it was
KSMH spend the funds . The Presiyear for appropriations," he said.
leased
to Pizza Hut.
dent of the Senate, Ross Doyen,
The legislature. though. may ap
Although open for only a week.
R-Concordia. will probably vote in
prove an originating station for
Unrein noted that his business has
favor of KSMH. Hayden said. Four
Garden City once it sees the
been well-received.
are
needed
to
pass
a
resolution
votes
"quality" programming which the
··trs just a matter of time until
in the ct>uncil, however. and Carlin
Hays station will be capable of pro--~pie _reall!e _wc'. re ..here. Things
. _has . veto power .over. . any. council
ducing. he said. · · · ······ -· ·· should really be looking up then."
resolution.
Hayden said the legislature will
have to handle the whole PTV issue
again next year if the council does
not discuss it. The legislature must
consider Carlin's new PT\! plan
anyway. he said. and will also have
to reconsider local origination for
Hays if the council takes no action.
This would delay by one year the
Hays statiotrs going on the air. he
said. and would raise costs.
"The station has already been approved once," Hayden said. 'The
one person that's really holding up
the station is the governor. He
simply cannot say no to the other
cities on granting them local
ori~inating stations. He·s just simply
counting the vot~ by angering
people in Hays but not those in
numerous other cities in western
Kansas." Hayden said.
Both Hayden and Lady are optimistic that the legislature will again
approve a local oriRinating station in
Hays if the matter comes up next

will
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Conveniellce items, liquor replaCe pizza
prietor of the liquor store, Dick
Unrein, opened for business Sept.
12. The store offers the usual selection of hard liquor, as well as chilled
wine and beer. Unrein also stocks
kegs.
Proprietors of the Handi Mart.
Chuck Eva_ns. Darrel Depperschmidt
and Doug Mermis, tentatively plan

..: : :.:..

theme," Henson sald, but the decor
should have continuity. For exam- .
pie, if someone painted Pink Panther
on ~ne wall and the rest of the room
was decorated in early American,
that would not have continuity,
Henson said. :
Vandalism to living areas is
reduced when students are allowed
to personalize-their rooms, Nugent
said. "When students participate in
building their living environment to
fil their personalities, they will be
more apt to take care of it," Nugent
said.
. The third floor of Custer is always
the first to fill, Nugent said. A
western civilization scene ·is painted
on the hall walls. "They built it, like
it and take care of it," Nugent said.

"Un~nnlt" ii the concept of
changlns "prison, hospital, walk-in
tloeet" type resident hall rooms, into
creative living spaces for students,
Jim Nugent, director of housing,
sald.
ln an attempt to get students to
- ·....,piceup" their rooms, the housing
department and ~e Residence Hall
Association ls sponsoring an "undorm~" contest.
Prizes of $30, $20 and $10, will be
awarded to the three best decorated
rooms in each residence hall. A SIOO
grand prize -will be awarded to the
overall winner in the residence halls,
Sarah Henson, Custer head resident.

.
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FHS
· volleyball
vs. Sterling
College, 6
p.m., Gross Memorial
Coliseum .
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free ice ·cream
Lutheran
Worship
All Welcome
Wednesdays 6 p.m.
Ecumenical Campus
Center ·

6th & Elm
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Free entertainment and ice
cream ·Will be waiting for students
in front of the Memorial Union at 7
p.m. Thursday. Victor Sisk, director
of the marching ·band, said students
should "just come and enjoy
themselves," at th·e banct·s outdoor
concert · ·
_
The program. featuring the marching band performing entertainment music, is planned to "let the
Fort Hays State student body see
the band in another setting," Sisk
said.
Other performances include those
of Amie Keyse. Scott City senior, the
Dixieland Combo, the flag corps and
the Tiger Debs.

Politicos plan
projects
Future activities headed the
agenda of the two on-campus
.
political aiganizations as they met
last week.

+-·-·- ·----- .. .............. ... _

The Annual F.H.S.U. Ski Getaway
Wlnterpark * Marv Jane
January 4-1 o, 1981
• •

&

•

•

Applications are available ·at the Student
service center in the Memorial Union
or call 628-5306
Better hurry only limited.. space!
Trip Includes:
-:; 6 nights lodging at High country Haus luxury condos
-:; Transportation
-:r 6 oav lift ticket
-:r 2 major parties with live entertainment
u A beer and cheese party on the mountain

What'• Ahead

--

lee
FHS
FHS at
cream
women's
football
, Flicks,
concert by
tennis at
Kearney
Wizards, 7
sym.
Emporia
State Col·
p.m., Black and Gold
phonic, marching bands,
State University through
lege, 1:30 p.m.
Room.
p.m. Sheridan Col- .
Saturday.
FHS cross country at
- -~Homecoming·royally-·- · tseum.,_______ . - .. .. .MUAB.-outdoor cof· ____ __ ..Emporia.State.Universi·
primary elections, ·
- - · Association of Retard·
feehouse with Beth
ty Invitational.
Memorial Union,
ed Citizens Rodeo
Scalet, 8 p.m .. Memorial
through Thursday.
through Saturday, rodeo
Union.
grounds.
MUAB
Suds
and

Free music,

PIii iNLY
211.11 II
11.11 IIWI

,...l.

Election of officers, a voter
registration drive and plans for
Oktoberfest and homecoming projects were the main items undertaken by the Young Democrats.
Craig Green. Hays senior.was

elected president of Young
Democrats. Theresa Weikert, Hays
sophomore, will serve as vice
president-publicity chairman and
Suzanne Lynch. Hays freshman,
will fill the position of
·secretary-treasurer -for-the
organization.

The Young Democrats planned
their annual drive to encourage
student voter registration. The
organization will also sell
homemade ice cream at
Oktoberfest and will enter a float in
th_e Homecoming parade.
At the second organizational
meeting for the College
Republicans, Bill Wrigh~ Scott City
senior. was accepted as. temporary
chairman . Additional business in•
eluded discussion al plans for a
membership drive and discussion of
project ideas for the school year .

Historians

to conf ere nee

Two Fort Hays State history professors have been selected to make
presentations at a conference of
historians. linguists and political
· scientists in Omaha. Neb .
Dr. James A. Arviles and Dr.
Robert B. Luehers. assistant and
associate professors of history. will
speak at the fifth annual European
Studies Conference. which runs
Oct. 9·1 l.
Arvites will present "Hellenization of Greece During the Reign of
Irene (780-802)," and Luehers will
present ''The Scottish Enlightment
and Lord Kane's Sketches of the
History of Man ."

_____ ___ - - - ..

IUIB

Suda I Flicks
Presents

Women's issues to be discussed
All students interested in establishing a women·s organization on cam.
pus should attend an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
Chris Graves, women's affairs coordinator for the Associated Students
of Kansas, will discuss women's issues with the !,\roup. For more information, contact Mona Hill, women's student t"oordinator, at 628-5154 .

Seventh-Cavalry to meet tonight

Seventh Cavalry will meet at 6:30 p.m. today. All membe~s are asked
to attend.

Education groups to meet tonight
Student National Education Association will meet with Student Council
for Exceptional Children at 7 p.m. tonight in Wiest 200A. Applications
for membership are still being taken . Anyone interested can come to the
meeting or call 628-5026 or 628-5161.

Alpha Kappa Psi to meet tomorrow

Alpha Kappa Psi will meet at i p.m. tomorrow in the Pioneer Lounge
of the Memorial Union.
There will also be a pledge meeting at 6:30 p.m.

Exteptional children's council to meet
The Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet at 7 p.m . today in Wiest 200. Shelley Stafford, ARC Rocfeo Coordinator, will speak.

Student teacher applications due Oct. 1
Students who plan to student teach in the spring semester must return
applications to the Education Office before Oct. I. Application forms
are available in the Education Office. Cunningham 138.
Students who plan to enter the tearhing field should file application,
for admission to teacher education either late 111 the sophomore or ,11
the beginning of the junior year.

Speech, hearing group to pick officers
The Nationi!I Student Speech and Hearing Association will have a
meeting at 7 p.m. today in Malloy 112. Anyone interested in joining the
organization can attend the meeting, Officers will be elected.
For more information. contact ~larcia Bannister.

Sociology Club to sponsor party Thursday
The Sociology Club will have an organizational party from 6:30
p .m.-midnight Thursday at the Swinging Bridge Park shelter house . Elec·
lion of officers and club activities for the year will be discussed.

Registration to be conducted for students
Voter registration will be conducted in the ~1emorial L'nion. the
residence halls and Greek houses Sept. 29-0ct. 3. Students who wish to
participate should leave their names . addresses and phone numbers with
the Student Government Association office by Wednesday.

Arvites· presentation concerns
the survival of the eastern part of
the Byzantine Empire during the
eighth century . Arvites did his
research for the project during two

trip! to Greece. -- · ·

··· · · - -. -- ··

"The Scottish Enlightmeni·· pertains .to the writings of a n Jl{th cen·.
tury Scottish phil osopht'r. Lord
Kan es. Luehers claims Kanes in·
fluenced Thomas Jefferso n and
John Adams .

Sigmas sweep
nationals

WIZIRDI
Sept. 24 7:00
Black and
Gold room.

---'
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The Alpha C..amma ch;ipter nl
Sigma Sigma Sigma rt•ceive<l
several awards at its trit.'nn1al convention this summN in l.alayt>tte .
La .
The FHS chapter rece1wd thP
significant chapter award .

scholastic achie\·ement a•.-,ard and
the alumn ae advisory board award .
FHS representat ives at Louisiana
were Becky Parry. presid e nt :
Donna Snodgrass. treasurer. Bren·
·da Grimc-s. GreM Bt-n<l senior, and
:-;ancy 0-Tolle . alumnaechaptt•r advise r
Th e significant c-hapte1 Award is
!,\i \'e n to the cnlleg1al\.' c-hapt N
whic h compe tPs and attains high
perf nrmann• in nint' Mt'a., of
chapter operations.
Th e chapt e r which marntarns the
ht•st r;1tinK nf schol astic al·h1 e \'f"·
rnent throughout !ht> triPnnium
r.-ce1\·es th e scholast,c ar h1evement
,r.-.ard
Thi." alumnae adv1sorv board
aw;ird 1s Ki,·en for outst a ndmg ser·
vice to the board 's collPgiate
chapter throughout the tnenn,urn
'Thi." conventio n helped 11s a lot .
Parry said "It hred u~ up . ,1nd ~e
-:ot a lot ol new ideas and a ht>IIN
~nder~t.rndm~ of Tn -~1gma ··

OLDEN
The G.o lden Q--:-~~~~
--~---Cood Times Card
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Play 4 Hours of Snooker or Pool
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. ""'T! "

. .

Get

Happy hour 4-6 daily

I

Hour

FREE

* Regulatton size Pool & snooker Tables

•toosball

* Plnball

rfours: Mon . thru S.1r . 11 .i .m . Mi<lnighr
809 A~h
625 ·6913
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Opiniona

Send staff, not cash

. Since. the ~eginning of thi~ d.t!~~g~. the _federal_aQ!I_st_a~~g~~e!n!l!_~nt __ __
have vastly increased the types of financial aid available, as well as the · • - -- ------- ---total amount of money handed out or loaned. Although the new financial aid guidelines in the Higher Education Act of 1980 make some
changes in the loan programs, the bill assures the fact that student aid
will continue to grow.
.
Today, FHS students receive $1,171,000 from the basic grant program.
The loan programs affect 1,026 students, who have borrowed
$1 ,400,3~0. Over a quarter of the student body hold down some type of
campus Job.
·
.
Unfortunately, the dramatic ·increase in student aid·has not been matched by a similar rise in administrative aid to the increasingly busy office. Only two counselors are provided to deal with the thousands of
students needing help. Because the situation is common throughout the
state schools, the Associated Students of Kansas made increased funding
·
for aid offices a high priority.
FHS requested over $20,000 to upgrade the office; most of it going to
pay for an accounting position in the business office. This may not seem
like "upgrading," but according to Walter t<.eating, thatposition may
have to be eliminated without additional funds.
The Regents ruled this out by cutting the request to $10,000, all of
which will be used for operating expenses. While the financial aids office
will no doubt be happy to receive any help the state may appropriate, it's hard to see how the money will be of any great help.
The biggest need in an understaffed office is personnel. Hopefully, the
Did you read last Friday's Leader? You
legislature will see that more clearly and provide the funds to really imshould have . It's good for your health . And
after reading it, you can use it as a liner in
prove financial aid service at FHS and around the state.

Leader, loans
and HPERA hints
your kitty's litter box, or shred it up for your
pet hamster.
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The front page was especially helpful to
me. I tried all three whiskey remedies for
the common cold, and just now woke, sober
enough to type this column. I'm happy to
report that I have no sign of a cold. but 1
also have no hairs left in my nose or on my
chest, and I'm missing a liver. In addition, I
burned myself while trying to heat the
water and lemon juice.
Did you also read that we have five new
student senators? Approximately 7 percent
of the entire student population voted.
Amazing! Maybe for an encore the other 93

BoWLEGGE:b.

-------·- -

percent of you apathetic bums can turn out
at the voting tables in time for Homecoming queeri elections. It only takes a
minute to vote. It doesn't hurt, embarrass
you or give you zits. It's not degrading, dehumanizing or even slightly out of fashion .
Everyone's doing il this year. It's an election year . Just remember. if you didn't vote.
you can't gripe the next t1me you feel Stu-

Cindy Gri.TflUa '•
dent Se_n ate is doing you a personal wrong.
But enough front page trivia, let's move on
to other items of interest .
The editorial page provided students with
a "How do you like your Leader" survey
and another letter urging students to write
their senators if they want to continue
getting student loan money for their beer
aUocalion fund next year .

As for the Leader survey; please fill it out
and dr~p it by Martin Allen Hall or the ?? in
· the Memorial Union. If you rescue it from
the cat right now. I bet a corner _will still be
dry.
Personally. rve never written my senator
in my life. I don't even write my mother
anymore . However, since I don't want to
reflection of society in Raise the Titanic. This
tat bit of suspense. a group of divers trapped
lose my loan to go to school next year (in
is no spectacular epic. no rousing tale of
at the ocean's floor. is long ignored.
the event that they won't Jet me graduate in
heroism. It is far more suggestive of the cold
In the same way. 11 threatening storm at
May) I sat down and typed a quickie on a
·•· war ·'PY· movie -ol- the late-- l 950s and earl)' ... , .. sea,.which.seem.u o.herald.wme.real action, .
postcard.._Write one. yourself. Tht:n _send it .
1960s, combined with the current distrust of
simply blows away . The only real drama
to ' Dole or Kassebaum. US Senate,
government and renewed fears of nuclear
revolves around a re\·ived arms race conflict
Washington DC 20510. It's easy to write
war .
between the \J.S. and the Soviet Union. That
and isn 't 20 cents postage worth $1,500 of
is the second 16el. and far more interesting
tuition and beer money? Here's an examThe story proceeds on two levels. One is
than recovering lhe old ship.
ple:
the raising of the famous Titanic. a superDear Senator Dole.
Apparently. the movie-makers are trying
lo capitalize on renewed cold war hostility to
Even though you remind me of a •pinethe Russian threat. while al lhe same time
apple, please vote lor Senate Education Bill
trying to rouse a new spirit of patriotism. The
"HR 5 I 92 . Students are people too!
.,, • .,.. r.u..aan
Russians, of course, are convinced early that
Sincerely.
the ship cannot be raised. so the movie proa Fort Hays State student
cedes with a .. we whipped their butts in
Since I like to save t ~ s t for last. let me
luxury liner that hit an iceberg and carried a
hockey, by God we can raise the Titanic ,
tell you about the HPERA policy board arthousand people to their deaths. It was seen
too." The Russians are never really threatenticle on page five . The development of a
as a fitting punishment of man's arrogance ing, and are naturally out foxed by the clever
HPERA policy board is underway, although
by some. for promoters had claimed, "God
American heroes in the end.
definite plans are not concrete yet. That
himself couldn't sink her ."
statement sounds like Jimmy Carter's plan
Raise the Titanic is hardly a great movie . It
Strangely enough, the raising of the Titanic
to free the Iranian hostages .
isn't a total disaster. either . Despite some
is one of the most disappointing parts of the
very real handicaps. it manages to end up
I also chuckled over the !act that not all
film. Her slow ascent from the depths is overpretty fair entertainment. Still. the revived inHPERA officialJ are enthusiastically SUl)done, and her breaking through the waves is
ternational tensions deserve far better treatporting formation ot a policy board . The
ihot al painstaken slow motion. An incidenment than this .

Revieu,
Clever plot keeps disaster flick 'Titanic'afloat

Raise the Titanic is sort of a disaster movie
in reverse. Perhaps it is a fitting end then to
the string of spectacular disaster movies that
- begarr·when-the Po,eidon·went down years
ago . In this one, they bring the ship back up.

But the subject of a very big boat in a very

Q,i&, ocean is the only similarity between the

t,_movies. The Poseidon Adventure was an
odyssey through the upside-<lown hell of the
capsized ocean liner . A well-kn.o wn ca.st
made the upward climb memorable, some of
the best special effects ever done made it
properly harrowing, and Maureen
McGovern's song, There'$ Got to be a Morning After. celebrated the triumph of brave
men and women .
Those critics who like to see societies'
reflection in the movies found The Poseidon
Adventure a fitting epic for the early l 9i0s.
Confronted with the wreckage of Vietnam
and )1/atergate, people were roused by the
story of average meq and women lighting to
the lop. The diJaster movie became the mo5t
significant film genre of the decade
Ifs not too hard to see a little different

'Ral.se tlt.e Titanic'

How will America be great?
Most
rat~ cu a draw the firs/
debate ~tween presidential candida1es
Ronald Reason and John AnderS011.
Anderson probably hand/~ the issues ~,.
ter. Reagan projKted a more personable. attractive ,mage. Neither said much of corut-quence. Anderson 1trove to eSlabluh thf'
··Andf'NOn difference: " Reagan reiterated his
campaign pl~~ to "make Amencam srttil
asain. - Hi1 closing Slatf'ment easify out1hown
Anderson ·.s. for Reagan uud ~tie oratory
to celt'brate hiJ drtt1m of a nt'W America. He
cloJttf quotrns John Winthrop ·.s call to moltt
thu no/,or, "a shining crty 011 a hill "

Gov . Reagan :
Your eloquence is nol surprising, beca~
you have long bttn Che mute-r of nostalgic
p.atriomm . II it Is t~ that Americans want to
fttl good about America again. you wUI probably win the election with such ~ntiment&I
sptteh-m.aklng. Your brother con~rvatives
biive for t.(") lonR preached a harsh . d~tnic·
tive me\l.'lge o( fear .\0d '.W'lfi~n~~ th.\t few
r~table citizens have bttn willinR to emtwac, IMm. Perhaps their own e.xceues
drove vocen to the left. and 11ave this nation

the liberal Congress and ballooning Big

Government they have so long decried.
But you are different, Gov. Reagan . You
don't frighten people because you make
them feel good about things dear to their
hearts. things lhal have not been very
popular in a long time . Where others have
repelled moderate voten by sounding more
extreme than they really were. you make
many moderates who might ordinarily have
little to do with you want to believe your way
can indeed make America jfreat again .
It seems clear that many people in this
country are certain it is going down the
drain . Inflation is disastrously high. so are
interest rates and 1fflo!
of gasoline.
Busineu Is stifled by regulation . Religion is
declining. divorce is risinR . Little- nations
push the United States around. Russia does
what she damn wdl pleases: Europe ignores
us; Japan 11ells us bettet can. The cities
d«ay, the farmers an: faillna. the Cubans are
everywhere.
Surely it doesn"t have lo be this way! Once
America thrived without thete problems; to
llolve ~ . we have to ,et at those things
that brought them about.

· - ··· - ·-··- -·-----·--·- -- - - l
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Last week's. story_ co~cerni~g the university's r~qu~t for money to
upgrade the f1nanc1al aids office helps underscore the seriousness of the
situation in Picken 200~ __ ______ ...
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You have an answer . Gov . ReaRan . -a
simple one . Return to those honored values
that this nation was founded upon. and we
can get back to this Rolden age . But two
questions remain unanswered . When was
that aRe? And how did we go astray?
Governor , among your mosl ardent sul}porters are the reliRious fundamentalists "'·ho
think aethiest liberals have sold thi~ <"Ountry
down the ri~·e-r in the name of se<"ular

The Bottona Line
humanism. the idea that man 1s cap.able of
fulfillment without Go<h intervl"nlion They
demand a return to lhl" values o! the !oun dinR fathers .
Do they not know that the mf'n ...,ho wrote
lhe Declaration o! lnde~ndt'ncr> and sh.\~
the Constitut ion tht'y hold so dear wt'rf'
alm<nt all deists. a reliRion based on rt'a$0n
and little different from SKU~r humanism..,
That Thomas Paine. who:n you quotl"d in lht>
&!!bale. wrote . .. All national in~itutions of
<"hurrhM: ...,hl'lher Jewish. Christian or
Turkish. ap~ar tn mr no othrr lh;in h1Jman
inventions set up to terrify and enslave
mankind and monopolize power and profit:
When wa.s that !{Olden aRe we seek to

reclaim? Our nat1on ·s first years were
directed by sernl;ir humanists. many of
whom held slaves. The years o! our Rrealesr
physical l{rowth occurred with the aid of
Indian mas~ac-res. broken treaties and
genocide .
America fouRht a civil war to frt'"e thr
slaves . then cast her freed blacks into 100
years o! diKrimin;ition . terrorization and
s.econd<lass citizenship Do we seek that
aRe.,

HPERA department chairman was quoted
as saying, Tm not sure that we need one.
but I'm not OIJposed to having .one." That's
like an FHS student saying, "I don ·, know if
I want to pay tuition _this semester. since
$50 a year of my money goes toward
paying off the HPERA. but I'm not opposed
to going to school."
What are HPERA officials afraid of? That
we aren't intelligent and mature enough to
offer valuable imput into the policies of a
building that we ourselves are paying for? I
must admit that a massage parlor run by the
Tiger Debs, a wet bM for the racquetball
co.u rts and nude swimming would be ·nice :
but they're mere fantasies of my imagination, not the type of input concerned
students would voice on a policy board.
We students don't want to run the
HPERA. but we do want a chance to voice
our opinions and ideas. For example. the
weight room controversy wouldn 't have
been nearly so vocal. if students had known
what was going ~n in the first place.
te1sonally. I like the new situatio n. :',ow
varsity athletes tia~e a piace- of their own .
and we other recreational athletes have
more time on the machines . But it is unfair
that all the dead weights were given lo the
jocks. Even we recreational types like to do
a little bicep building on the dead weights .
It's fun to drop 250 pounds on your
partner's neck and watch him squirm .
Yes. it's high time that HPERA reestablished a policy board with student and
community representation-. ·- and · I was
happy to read that it is in the making. I
doubt HPERA officials will have any trouble
· finding students to serve on the board.
either.
The ~1UAB policy board has had immense success with student board members
in the last three years. Officials art> even
trusting enough to elect one as chairman o!
the board . I won ·t name this year·s chairman : but let me state that she could definit ly turn MUAB into a three-ring circus if she
let her imagination run wild . That.
however. won 't happen .
Cures for the common cold. more sludent
loans, five new senators and the beginnings
of a HPERA policy board . l"JTI sure glad I
look time out to read the Leader lasl Friday .
Just between you and me . it's the lirst
lime f read it from cover to cover. even the
boring articles . But don ·t tell my editor that.
He might kill my hamster or hang my rat .
military . and the Rus~1ans raught up any...;.ay
River . forest and the air were polluted $0
Ame ricans coul<1 have hig c11r,. color n·s
and hair spray Everybody went hi church.
and nobody set'mt'd to think hla<"k people
,hould bf, lrt'ated tht' s.'lffi!' as ...-hilt' p('Oplt'
One o! the mmt po...-!'rful politinans. Jrn•
~kCarthy . made a CilrE"er o! rum1mz tlw
careers of anyone who didn ·1 nmform r, , h,~
twisted brand of patriotism. and 1t took yeau
for anyonr o! consequenrt' lo < ,ill him thr
evil thinR he was ls that the ,\mt>rn a Wt'

The Rreat industrial rrvolution shov!'O
wanl.,
America to tht> !ort>!ront n! 1hr world ·s
C,ov Rf"a!{an . you appt'al not lo our mm,!~
economsn. It also produced slranl{linR
hut to our hearb Ynu rl"<'all Amn1ca thr
monopolies. chPAIPd th!' consumer and
m~1h . nnt tht' Amn1ra that wa~ You
enslaved th!' workmR das- [)o w!' ~f'k
m1mnrlrr,tand our prf'<"1011s hrrita1cr
that a!(e.,
~merK11 ·, 1crratt',t hAs atwa\·~ het>n not in
At thl' Iurn of th!' (l'ntur, . ..\ml"rt( a
what it 1, . hut what 11 mu;ht bf- ,r nt11rm
b!'colme a !(rt"at . imperialist power It star1t-d
h,wr th,- ,tr!"n,tth and thf' virtur ( lur prc,a tradition o! lootinsi lht> rf'st of th!' world of
/lf~' ,H" ~,,o n 1~ our pro1crl'u toward pun;u re~rces. ,md 1~orinp; the n!{hU o/ the
nple~ 1h,tl ha~·!' not y!'t l>f'rn arh1f'v!"d. hut
pNlplf' "'·ho i;lf'I in th,. "'""Y Our v,tuntl"d
<kfl'n~ o! frf'fflnm in the world !'nd--d in • ,t,tnd a~ luturr IICN\I,
Southe,·ut .,\~1a . 1n an m~ne w.u thAI
Yo11r drram o/ a 1crrat Am.-r,ra 1'-W:JSH . C,ov
deuroyed !he l,md we wanted to .l llVt' Do Wf'
R,-a!lan. onh· 1n th,- mind Thr drram m,tkl"~
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Kuchar: America has 'human feeling'

-Contu....,,rr..-,,..e-~I•-· -------Wlthlnthreemonthsof hi~ppllca,. ___..syatemL.oLJyr.1nnic:~. -~~~~cal
By 1943, the German government
had dissolved the philology department at Lviv, and Kuchar began
working as a vocalist in a theater
while studying music at night at the
uniyersity. Soon he was forced by
the government to work in a factory
.in.Yienna, Austria. ''Most of the

tion, Kuchar received word from the
University of Colorado in Boulder
that he had been accepted as a student on a one-year music scholarship. He came to Colorado in 1951
and received his bachelor's degree

rule. Without the aid of the 03:-·
government, thousands of these peopie would still be living under the
constraints of communism. We Im·
migrants think very highly of the
United States."
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lyand a source of comfort," he said.
said.
Kuchar stayed in Austria until the
war ended in 1946. He then moved
to Germany and attended ·the
University of Heidelberg. to once
again major in philology. He received his master ol arts degree in
1948 while working as an immigration officer for the International
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While in Vienna, Kuchar put his in·
nate love of music to use by studying
music at the Viennese Conservatory.
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in music in 1952.
The differences between ·com
mun ism and democracy were
striking, Kuchar said. "The U.S.
government is really the closest
humanly possible type of ideal
democracy," he said. "The U.S.
government is really for the people,
of the people, and by the people.
The United States has shown a high
degree of human feeling for those
immigrants who suf~ered under

Pharmacy
Free Delivery
24 Hour Emergency
· Telephone
625-2529

30 day ch~rge

Complete line of
Rexall Vitamins
Two Locations
109

w. 10th

&
Northridge Plaza • 4

· The sufferings Kuchar endured
have made him appreciate and
treasure the benefits of life in the
United States. "Even though before
the war, Ukraine was in some ways
a democracy under the Polish
government. there were many injustices," he said. "Minorities.
especially, had no rights. Ninetyseven percent of Poles were admit·
ted to universities, but even in areas
where Ukranians outnumbered the
Poles, only 3 percent of Ukranians
were admitted. There was no
freedom of press. It certainly was
democracy in a formal sense, and it
was a far cry from the tyranny of the
. Soviet Union, but not at all like the
U.S. democracy. When I came to
America, it was the first time I could
live my life according to my own
wishes and principles."
Kuchar said h~ has especially
valued the freedom to choose his
profession and change his educational and job preferences as he
wishes. "When I came to the United
States, I realized for the first time
that I could choose what type of occupation r-wanted to strive for," he
said ... I could also pick my major in
school and change it whenever it
suited my career goals."
Kuchar said he also valued the opportunity to play an active role in
voting in U.S. elections. "Under
communism, people can of course
vote," he said, "but they are forced
to vote for the favored candidate. I

ARM-Y ROT€ ---THE COLLEGE COURSE
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the _growing antagonism toward
communism as evidence of this type
ol government's loss of favor among
the masses. "I hope and I really
believe that communism cannot survive," he said. "It may take years or
even decades before its demise. but
communism is really a compromise
on the people's values.
"The Soviet government tell its
people that theirs is the system of
total equality, but it is really only a
camouflage for the selfish desires of
the dictators." he said.
"The vast majority ol people living under communism don't believe
in the system or supporl'it. They just
accept it because it is imposed on
·them. They are far from being happy with the system. Communism still
exists only because of the brutal
force by which people are forced to
abide by the dictators."

laGr

UC

wife became U.S. citizens in 1958
and he received his master of library
science degree in 1959.
He then worked as a librarian at
State University in Potsdam, N.Y. It
was during this time that he seriously considered becoming a teacher of
languages. "I feel language has
always been my foremost area of
concentration," he said, "and J.
needed a job with which I could sufficiently support my family." The
Kuchars have three children.
Roman, a 1976 FHS graduate, Adele.
a FHS senior and Senta, a senior at
Marian High School.
Kuchar received his doctorate in
languages from Ukrainian Free
University in 1962. Later that year
he applied for a teaching position at
FHS. He was accepted as a professor
of German and Russian. beginning
his duties in the fall of 1962.

Victoria: Donna Creevan. Stockton:
Jolene Engel. Oakley; Patricia
Evans. Claflin; Julie Eves, Sublette:
Cindy Grilfith"s, Lindsborg.

Mortar Board. the senior honor
society, is off to a productive start
..-ith tne initiation of 35 new
members last spring, and a new
group of officers beginning their
term.

Cindy Kemme. Newton; Amie
Keyse. Scott City: Geralyn Kraus,
Grainfield: Diane Ashens. Hutchinson;
Susan \!eyer. Garden Plain; Kathy
Mitchell, Havs; Tami Nelson. Lincoln: Steve·. New. Norcatur: . Mike
Pressler. Carlim·ille. Ill.; Marie Ritter.
Oberlin: Linda Roger, Cheektowaga.
NY: Rod Steffen. Hays: Tricia Teller.
Hays: Brenda Werth. Lawrence: Carl
Wiebe. (',arden City: Bob Wilson,
Oberlin: Bill Wright. Scott City: Julie
Wright. Sublette.

Mortar Board is a society for
seniors who exhibit outstanding
qualities of leadership. -scholarship.
and participation in extra-<:urricular
activities. Letters of invitation to join
the organization are sent to seniors
with a 3.5 grade point or above.
Those expressing interest will then
be voted on by the group. An applicant must receive 80 percent of the
vote to be accepted.

Ron Johnson. Lebanon: Kathy
Jellison. Hays; Jim Strong. Hayi:
Chelle Holden. Garden City; Tammy
HnverSlrn. Hays.
Mortar

Board

officPrs

are
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he has taught German, Ukrainian,
81
:::or7t~
!eels it serves as a basis for other
languages.
'"German literature also has a
special appeal for me:· he said,

"because it is a very romantic
language."
He lists writing. singing and hiking
as his hobbies. He has written and
published nine books since 1964. He
is presently translating into English a
literary document ·of life in ·the
Ukraine in the early l 940s titled
pawning of the Nation.

Kuchar has enjoyed living in Hays·
and feels it is a friendly community.
"I like the size of Hays," he said. ··A
large town and a large university are
lacking in personal contact. FHS
preserves an individual approach to
students."
He said· his teaching career is
fulfilling and rewarding and feels he
is serving students in an area which
will enrich their lives.
"Foreign languages are an aid. an
asset to many professions:· he said,
.. and. in short, are a gateway to
another mentality."

...

Homaeoming Mums

It', a <·llllN' that ,, ill hold, rn, in l!ood ,tead no matter whether your f11t11rl'
plan, <all fm a ci\ ilian or militar~ l arn·r. Army ROTC · The Cnllt·~e
Cn11r'-t' - \\ ii} c halln11r1· \ 1111 111 and 11111 of dw clas~room with ~11ch ,•xd!ing
t·,pnit·nn"- ,1, rnarbma11,hip. rapp1·lli111! and orienlft'ring. Army ROTC
\\ ill al"'' l.!i\t· \oll a d,,llll't· to dt·,1·l"P lead1·r.,hip traits <;0 ..ought after h,
ind111.tr~ toda, Dminl! \OIH fir,t t\\11 ~t·ar" yo11 can ·do all this withnut
obligation tn th,. militar\ c .. ntirrninl! tlw course during your imal 1,, o
\(.'ar, ,\ ill li•ad to ,111 -\rrm 11ffi1 t·r\ commi,.,inn in the active Army. tht.·
:\rm\ R1·,1·n", ,r :\rm\ \.,1t 11 ,nal ( ~11.ird Yrn1·11 also c-arn up to $2..500 \\ hik
"orkinl! :()" ,ird, "11r t 11111ni1"1on On halancf'. :\rm~ ROTC - The- CnlleQ:t'
(:011rq·
\\tll 1•nahlt' \111) lnt•,Hl) ll)c1ft' than ,I c11lft•1.!erlt'l!rf'f'

~~~:re!?out foreign
During his IS-year career at FHS,

Mortar Board focuses
on counseling course

New seniors initiated include
Roger Fuhrman. Hiawatha. !..aura
Albertson, Hays. Kathy Alexander.
Hays; Brenda Bauer. Hudson: Terri
Brown. Nickerson; Curtis Carlson.

Ir\

-

.. During the 1950s; job oppor·
tunities in the teaching field were
very· -poor~· ·-Kuchar said: "I had
thought_ about becoming a teacher
when I was still at the University of
Heidelberg and 1 applied to many
colleges for a teaching position, but
there were not many language
departments at colleges at that time.
6 5
~~d~~:11~ ~ ·~~: :~~ua~:~
anybody to get teaching jobs if he
was qualified."
-,
Kuchar has enjoyed his teaching
~~fe:r, ~:
~=d~i~;e;a:r::~
the most agreeable for me," he said.
"I enjoy the contact with students

_;_·_~,:.,2_·:_!.f_~A~lin
•.··• ·11,fa_•:_. a•ann,ersf- ..-e •__._.,__ in --nncd_
·
,
.,. , .•... · · ·- ·· .,.-, ··-· -•..
.,,
--.
Jile' 90
· '· 13~'9~~-"---r.f.~.~N I'• wro.;. an buUol.lbud -,,proacla to .,.._,._'

Refugee Organization.
It was Kuchar's job with the IRO
that led to his emigrating from Ger-·
many to the United States. "In 1950,
when I was working in Munich, I was
given a chance to try for a scholarship in the United States," he said,
"so I applied for a scholarship in
music study, since my education in
this area had been interrupted during the war years."

I

··

Kuchar married his wife, Adele, in
195.S, .ancLtook_jobs._Jn_ c;,p_era, lac~
tories and free-lance writing. When
the Kuchars moved lo New York
City in 1957. Kuchar worked as a
. librarian at the Prati liutilule while •
.studying library science. He and his ·

1;::;;;,,:::~;:
: \ .,. ',
; \ · · -; ,,'.· ':;;,fi·i;:::f~c\;~,,:;t~··~,:~-.Jl.~1.~u.really ror t1ae
' cf·:)>':;;(t'·:;
,;,;.~"/:!:,;S:..\.fif-<:,._., ¾ry,",,;~ Ji!S spk Md • ., "'- ,,..,,,,.. ---

·
did not hold a military job, 1was sent ·
to the factory along with many other
Ukrainians."

•

have enjoyed selecting my own candtdales·to support and'have:voted in
every election since I became a U.S.
citizen."
Looking into the future, Kuchar
said he -believes communism will
eventually become obsolete, citing
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Pies

49• each

good thru Sept. 27th

Special-$1.29
Pitcher Beer--$1.25
Meatball Sandwich-$1.79
Chicken

Get baked beans. potatoe salad. coleslaw for a dime
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o pen Mon. - ~at.
625-4602 11 a.m. thru 11 p.m.
Call in or use our drive up window

Fuhrman. president: Wright and
Evans. vice presidents; Roger,
treasurer; Johnson, historian;
Griffith"s. reporter; and Strong,
Holden and Evans. program planners.

The group·s main project again for
this year will be to counsel freshmen
eprolled in the Succeeding in College class. In the pa§t, each member
of :1.lortar Board has been assigned
to counsel individually a freshman
enrolled in the class.
The theory behind the program is
to mt down on the number of
freshmen dropping out after their
first semester or first year of college.
Dr Dean Willard, director of Forsyth Library. is faculty adviser to the
proRr.irn.
Willard said. "The program is an
effort tn see what can be done- about
college dropouts. We feel that if a
student can be around a student who
h.is suffeeded in college and has faced the same problems that the student ,~ facing. maybe it will help
him"
:l.lortar Board members meet with
lhP1r students once a week for five
weeks A poll of freshmen who participalt'd in the program last year
showed :!S percent felt 1t wasn't profirablr whilf' fi.i perrent thought 1!
was Five pt>rrrn! were undeC1ded
W11lard said. "This year we'll be
k1't'p1n~ bf'ller records We'll be asking what students like and dislike
;iboul th{' proRram · Willard al.~,
ho~s to !oit't in rontar! with last
y<',,r·s part1npanrs to see how many
rl1d quit <('hool
\lortar Huard mMTJbns will M-rve
until April. whf'n their term runs out
-\t that time. 11miors with membership pott>nt1al ,..·ill be ronr;icted and
th,,~ whn pM., will ht- inillall'd for
nP'I(! ,·,.;u

L•tauor Store

•Chill~ wines & beer
·Party keg-s In stoc:k

Open 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

•••••••••••••••a
110 I Elm Street

(Fonnerly P'ma Hutl
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C......,. · Coach Joe Fisher said. "I was pleas..,_r ~.,.. .,..,,_ ed with the overall performance."
lty Do. .

available for -the competition," he
said.
Unattached runner Roger Rudiger
was called upon by Fisher to fill the
team al the fifth position. Rudiger
made a strong bid in his first varsity
role finishing 16th. · --· - - - -"We were al a disadvantag~
without Cooke. but Roger did a .fine
job of filling his position," Fisher
said.
Former cross~ country team
member Randy Kinder participated
in the invitational. unattached from
Fort Hays State. Kinder completed
the course in 31 :06, finishing second
in the overall competition.
"We worked very hard last week,"
Fisher said. "We might have been a

Three . harriers; ·ted .. by-Mike- ·······Kansas-State's ·36-point effort cap. Coburn, finished in the top 10 to
lured the invitational title . Kansas
pace the Tigers to a third-place finish
University finished second with 40
··at the Kansas State University In vitapoints. Fort Hays State ·finished 11
tional Saturday.
points off the pace al· 46. Kansas
Wesleyan College finished fourth in
Coburn, Karl Niedermeier and
J.P. Worcester finished second. sethe team competition at 119 points.
venlh and ninth respectively. Doug
"Most of the guys thought we
Leiker strengthened the third-place
could have done better on a liveelfort, finishing-in the 12th position.
mile course," Worcester said. "It was
not one of my better races. I know l
can do a lot better."
The Wildcat invitational featured a
Fisher said the harriers had to
six mile course, which is one mile
compete without starter Stacy
longer than the courses usually run
Cooke.
by the learn.
"Stacey's wife had a baby. Satur"The extra mile and 35-40 mph
winds worried the team somewhat,"
day mornin~ . so he was not

little sore and tired at Kansas Slate,
but I have been pleased with the
team's progress."
Worce.ster said practices ··· have
been difficult due to weather

changes.

-'-'"lt'&-hard to practice .when_ th!! .
weather changes from cold to hot
temperatures. I think this hurt most
everyone's performance," he said.
The harriers will travel to Emporia
to compete in the Emporia State
University Invitational Saturday.
HI feel confident about Saturday's
meet. We will not be competing
against big universities like K-State
and KU," Worcester said. 'The competition will be between schools of
our size. I'm sure we'll do well ."

Tennis, golf champions determined

Intramural sports schedule in full swing
lty_Jolan Ho..elloltfl>

.s~- 'Wriffl"

lntramurals are in lull swing now,
and a number of student athletes
have been victorious in their respective sports.
On the gridiron last week, play
was shortened as Tuesday's games
were rained out. Those games will
be played at a later date .
Monday, McGrath A downed
Wiest Second, 24-12; McGrath Second beat the Wiest Weasels, 19-7;
Dark Riders overcame White Flash,
53-27; and the Dirty Dozen defeated
Wiest Staff, 19-14. In the raindelayed games , McGrath outscored
the Wiest Staff, 25-13; and TKB
blanked the Geology Club, 12-0.
Wednesday, the Sigma Phi Epsilon
A team downed the Sigma Chis,
13-0; Alpha Kappa Lambda beat
Sigma Phi Epsilon B, 8-0; Sigma Tau
Gamma blanked Delta Sigma Phi.
18-0; and Southern Men rolled past
Outlaws, 26-2 .
Thursday. Dirty Dozen routed the
Wiest Weasels. 26-0; McGrath Second remained undefeated with a
14-0 victory over Wiest Stall;

McGrath A surpassed the White
Flash, 32-12; and the Southern Men
won their second game of the week
by defeating the Geology Club, 27-6.

medalist. D!!an Ohmart's 43 earned
him third and Kent Strickler took
four th at 45. Sieve Miller and Dave
Jenkins tied for fifth al 46.

a 124 combined score to take the title. Velayne Froetschner and Connie
Daniels. McMindes II West . took second.

Currently AKL and the Sig E.ps are
tied for the lead in th e Greek league
at 2-0; McGrath A and Dirty Dozen
top Dorm League One at 4-1;
McGrath Second is 4-0 and leading
the Dorm League Two learns.
Spookers have the edge in the Independent League One race at 2-0
and in Independent League Two the
AmazinR Aces are ahead 1-0.

In women's play, Verlayne
Froetschner won first medalist with
a low score of 54. Terri Perkins was
second at 58. Ta mmi Perkins took
third with 59; Pe nny Kowalski was
fourth at 60. and Kelly Brown was
fifth at 64.

Runners only have two weeks to
get in shape for the Oct. 2 crosscountry meet. Men will run three
miles and women will cover a twomile course. Entries are due Oct. I.

In men 's singles. the all-school
champion was Rich Tyler. Sigma Phi
Epsilon . Tying for second place were
John Jenkins and Kevin Adams , independents. Mike Welli. AKL, was
fourth ..

In w·omen's touch football
McMindes SE routed McMindes 6W,
22-0; and Fort Hays Wreck edged
the Fumblers, 1-0. in overtime .
Wednesday, Fort Hays Wreck scored
its second victory of the week by
defeating McMindes JI, 13-0; and
McMindes SE also improved its
record by virtue of a 13-0 victory
over Agnew . Thursday, the Beanos
forfeited to Sigma Sigma Sigma and
the Double N"s blanked Delta Zeta.

Kent Strickler and Steve Miller.
Fort Hays .Recc. tied for the doubles
title at 91 with Bob Householter and
Dean _Ohmart. independents. Scott
Pratt and David Jenkins. Sig Ep. took
third.
,
In women 's singles Terri Perkins.
Agnew . won the title with a 58
round. Tammi Perkins. Delta Zeta.
took second, and Karen Moeckel. in·
dependent. was third.
And in women·s doubles. Brown
and Ko-....·alski. \larkeling Club. shot

In intramural golf play this
weekend. Rich Tyler captured the
men's title with a score of 40. Dave
Scott shot a 42, good for second

Tigerettes impr_9 ve volleyball record;
currently third -in league standings
-•Y M•rc rro..,l,riqe

s-rra "'"'"'
The women's volleyball team
returned from Chadron (Neb .) College Saturday with a 2-1 record.
With \he victories. the Tigerettes
moved their season m<1rk to 10-3.
which is good enough for third
place in the conference.

spike average, 1.0 per game. Moore
was also fifth in blocked ·poinrs. ·

Another team member wh o
finished high in the standings was
Sharon Keller. Zurich senior. who
was filth in total points with 261 . She
also finished in the top ten in two
other areas, number ten in servinl!
points and number five in assists.

They picked up wins over Marv
(N .D.) College. by the scores of 15-11
and 15-4. Head Coach Jody Wise
played her freshmen
and
sophomores primarily in the second
game. "Mary was one of the weaker
teams that we have faced." Wise
said . "but the girls still played very
well ."

Master

...

Entries. for men's and women's volleybali teams are due by Friday .
Play begins on·Oct. 13. · · - · ·
· ·· ·
·· · -

Cross country entries due Oct. 1
Runners have just two weeks to prepare for the Oct. 2 intramural
cross country meet. Women will cover a two-mile course al the Fort
Hays Goll Course and men will run three miles. Entries must be
received in the Intramural Office by Oct. I.

Water-basketball activity nearing

Nn'1t1ia,- ....... ,_,.,... , •• , .......

At Hays Bookland, yov'ff find tfle ·beat:

• The r,er, ver-, pc111ular "MIH Piggy" Calendar
• ArnOld 54:h•anenegger
• b. klll:len'1 n•• 11 month poller calendar

• Norman Rock••II

• 5 dlf1erenl Sierra Cl11b1
• J.R.R. Tolkien
• Mary Ellen's New Beil of Helpful Kitchen Hint&
• Loul1 L' Amour's WHtern
• Empire StrlkH Back
• Th• dell;hlful nltW Zl1111, t& month c1i.nd1r
• JIii Urla' lrelend
•Bo,-11 Vallejo Fantasy ,
• Th• Country Diary En11•ll•menl Calendar
• M0<e arrl•lnl,l! ' .
CALENDARS ARE ONLY A StNOULAR P"RT OF

HAYS BOOKLAND! ONLY 'rQY CAN DISCOVER
T H E ~ PART OF BOOKS YOU CHOOSE!

°'"

Open

..... s.t.

Sunday
1 to 5 p.m.

10 ..... to 6 p.11.

INTRODUCING
;,;o w Wendy's
ha.s all of yo ur
sa lad fa vo rites.
served cnsp. cold
and d ellc 1o us
Plus 7 delec'table

Cleaners
ALL YOU CANEAT

.ft} .

service

201 W. 8th

525-2211

:. ~.

FRESH LARGE ROSES
Asst .
Colors

Presents

Regular

'35 doz .

NOW$5~:

Wrapped Cash & carry only
....,

. .. G &J Floral Creations

::/::'-,/ ·

2705 \iin•

Nnrthridg• Plu;i

...rr:;..,·_________H_a..,Y',.,;.•1<_11,_~
__,_6_7,.;60_,_l_ _ _ _

Watch for our Chicken
6andwich -COIT0'!1R soon .
1~08 Vine St .

up-

ln~er !ube water-basketball is among the new intramural events
. coming'? the next few weeks . Entries should be turned in by Oct. 19.
Play begms Oct . 26. For further information. contact the Intramural Office (Cunningham Hall J 39Q) al 628-4373.
·

Entries are also due Sept. 29 for
coed doubles tennis. Entries are lo
be.turned in al 6:30 p.m. on the tennis courts .

Window

1•4• I Fliok1

Gol• room.

"We've had some students come in
and ask us why we have frisbee golf
in the spring but not in the fall. We
just figured if there is enough interest then we'll go ahead with it in
both fall and spring." Bud Moeckel.
intramural director. said. Entries are
due by Friday in the intramural ol·
lice.

Drive In

UI

7100
Bladt and

In other announcements from the. '
intramural office. a new laU sport.
frisbee golf. has been added.

Volleyball entries due Friday·

drPssmgs

"We were able lo see what a Jew
of our weakne55 are." Wise said.
"but we found out just how strong a
team we can have ...
The Black and Gold return home
tonight to lace Sterling and Baker
college.s. Wi.se Jaid she ~lieves both
learns will
ve ry strong. "We will
have to play consistent if we ho~ to
win our matches. " Wise said.
Two ligerelles placed high 1n
this week"s conference slats. Holly
Moore. Grainfield sophomore. was
ti~ for first with lhree others in

Sept. 24

In men's doubles: Curt Crawford
and Robert Tomasu; Wiest, downed
Kelly Moore and Kevin Koehler. 6-3 .
6-4, for first place. Steve Kleiber and
Kendall Krug, independents, took
third.

Coed tennis play will start at 6 :30 p.m., Sept. 29 on the varsity courts.
Entries will be taken immediately before play begins.

Football games and sweaters go
together better when your sweaters
are professionally cleaned at

The Tigerettes picked up their
other win against South Dakota
Tech. 15-12 . I 5-6. The lone loss
came at the hands of Chadron State .
a team which played at the FHS in·
vitalionnl two week! ago . by the
K o res of I S.S. 15-R.

WIZIIDI

After Tuesday's matches. the
women will be on-the road for their
next three meets . They travel to
Salina Thursda\· to face \larvmount
Collel!e , Cloud· Cuunty Co~munity
Colle~e a nd Ka.n sas Wesleyan
Lnive rs1tv Th e next ho me action
for the Ti~erettes will be Oct. 3-4
again st thre!' other confe rt>nce
IPams

In tennis, Monica Leiker and
Teresa Johnson. independents,
snared the women 's doubles title by
defeating Marisa Thurman and Shelly Dueser, Delta Zeta. 6-2. 6-1. ·Lori
Seitz and Lynne Disque, Fort Hays
Wreck, took third.

Coed tennis to ·begin Sept~_.-'z g

....

S1.69

,
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Tigers drop non-league battle
IP), Jtelt
The Tigers jumped to a quick first
··· ----- - ·· ·-- · 1 ,. .r 1 • . . , . , .cr:Nc r---QuartcrJcad..stotina.1>11 their second
· Football games are won In the
possession when fullback Robert
trenches and then on the . Stewart bolted through the right side
scoreboard.
of the line for a 70-yard run before
Fort Hays State lost in each place
being corralled at the Northwest
Saturday afternoon, falling to the
Missouri one-yard line.
Northwest Missouri State Bearcats,
After an offsides penalty, tailback
19-14, at Maryville, Mo.
Jeff Briggs took it over for the
Northwest Missouri, now 1-2,
touchdown. Mike Ellsworth's condominated both the offensive and . version gave the Black and Gold a
defensive lines of scrimmage during · 7-0 lead.
· the·second bill to post a come-from- · Northwest narrowed the gap just
behind victory after the Tigers had
before the period ended as its allscratched out a 14-13 halftime lead.
conference sophomore tailback,
"We played very hard and gave
Donald Lott, tallied the first of his
another good effort, but we just
two touchdowns on a five-yard
didn't play with enough emotion,"
jaunt. John Carroll's extra-point atCoach Bobby Thompson said. "It's
tempt failed, however, and FHS reawfully hard to win when your oppomained on top, 7-6.
.
nent controls the line of
The Tiger lead was shortlived.
scrimmage."
following the Northwt;st Missouri
Northwest Missouri's optionkickoff, Briggs fumbled on · the
'Oriented ball-control attack amassed
first play from scrimmage and the
366 yards rushing and managed to•
Bearcats recovered on the FHS
place the FHS offense in less than
24-yard line. Lott scored five plays
favorable field position throughout
later, going over from two-yards out.
the non-conference contest.
Carroll's kick made the deficit 13-7.
The Bearcats' veteran defensive
Following the ~earcats' kickoff.
outfit, aided by a gusty 20-25 mph . quarterback Rick Mon~t rallied the
southwesternly breeze, held FHS
Tigers from their 32-yardline on a
scoreless during the final 30
long drive . Mondt connected on key
minutes.
pass comp~etions to James Davis

*

i'
-tt

i(

*
A

*

concert Under
The stars

*

*

*BETH SCALET
MUAB Presents

*

,..•
*

•

Bring your blanket and enjoy the
sounds of a gifted and dynamic
performer.
Opening act for Southside
Johnny, Billy Joel, Garv wr1gnt,

Manfred Mann, and many more!!
C

.September .26 27
8 p.m. - Outside
1sunset LOunQe In case of raln1

(19, 12 and 13 yards) and Phil
Brethower (19 yards) to keep the _
drive alive .. After-a.. lif~Yara1:rass ·10- -Sam Farmer moved the · ball to
within the one-yard line. Northwest
tightened their defense and held on
during a fourth-and-goal situation.
The Tigers rebounded to score
their. final touchdown after Northwestern fumbled with less than
two minutes to go in the half.
Mondt and Stewart combined on a
five-yard touchdown pass with just
57 seconds left. The drive covered·
48 yards in eight plays and .
Ellsworth's kick put FHS · back in
· front, 14-13.
· The Bearcata scored the winning
touchdown midway through the
third quarter, rolling 73 yards on 13
plays with freshman fullback Chris
Millec toting the pigskin the final
three yards.
The turning point of the game
came during this possession~ as an
apparent interception by FHS freesafety Brad Webb was nullified by a
roughing-the-passer penalty. Instead
of killing the Bearcat drive, FHS was
penalized to its own IS-yard line.
Quarterback Mike Coones guided
Northwest in for the score.
-~: Thompson praised his team's kick·ing efforts, especially citing th~ pun·
ting of Ron Johnson for "keeping us
in the game." Johnson, who kicked
against the wind much of the game,
punted four times, averaging 42.5
yards.
"We've played three good teams.
and now have an idea of what it will
take to be competitive during the
conference race," Thompson said.
FHS takes a 1-2 mark. inta its first
Central States Intercollegiate Conference clash, a l :30 p.m. contest at
Kearney State next Saturday.
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The Fort Hays State women·s
tennis team picked up its third win in
rour outings ~onda y as they
dropped Garden City Community
College. 9-0.
Head Coach Moll y Smith, whose
team played without two of its top
six players in singles. moved in two
players who saw only limited actior
tor the Tigerelles this fa ll.
Sheri Searle. Hays freshman. and
Donna Keener. Hays senior. sat out
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YOU DESIGN

Help Wanted - Home II
Bartenders & Waitresses.
~fust be 21 yrs old. Apply in
person after 8 p .m .

FOR SAU

BaMball Undenhlrts

sell! 19i4 Good
time! van . excellent
condition 625- i056
.~ust

PromotJonal CaJK
Gatsby Cap1
Vlton

1109 Main

S,,RTING GOOOS . INC
Phone: (9f3) 625-9e13

MISC.

HELPWANTaD

T-Shlrts • L.adlff French T.et
Nylon Jackets • Football J•ney1

DOUBLE

the singles portion of the meet, but
sets was the singles match of Robyn
the two returned to play in doubles.
Chadwick. Coldwate r sophomore .
With those two out, Smith moved all Picking up easy wins were
of her other players up two spots.
Carmen Gint her, Hays ju nio r .
Moving into the singles were
Ramona Miller, Buhler freshman.
Rhonda Stithem, Wakeeney senior;
and Stithem . Ginther and Miller won
and Karen Craig, Hays freshman .
by the scores of 6-1 and 6-1. while
Danyell Bissing, Hays sophomore,
Stithem won 6-0 and 6-0.
rounded out the team as she played
Sea rle and Keener rame back to
in a sil}_gles match that did not count
play in doubles. Sear le teamed up
in the team score .
with Ginther to win 6-1 and 6-1 .
"We played very well today,"
while Keener and Miller won 6-3 and
Smith said . ··1t will help get the girls
6-2.
in a good frame of mind for the tournament this weekend at Emporia
The leam·s next action will be this
State University ...
weekend when lhey tra-.·el to the
Though the Tigerettes won the . Emporia State Invitational on Friday
and Saturday .
match with few problems, Keener
believes ii was good for the team to
"We have a Rood chann· to win
get back into some competition
the meet:· Keener said. ··as both
since they had almoJI a week off
Wichila Stale University . a team
since their la.st meet .
which knocked off FHS 9-0 last
The only matc h the Tigerettes
week. and Kansas Slale t ;ni,,ers1ly
failed to win in the minimum two
will not allend ."

LASSIFIED

IT
WE WILL
PRINT IT!

Trophies* Plaques* Engravin

Photo by Charfie Ri~

Rhonda Stithem. Wakeeney senior. sets herself to return a shot against a Garden City Community
Co\le~e opponent in a match Monday.
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You can have a IS word
(or: less) classified ad for just
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National
Pregnancy
Hotline Ca ll toll free
1--800-356-5761

\.Vhar mortal can withstand
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·Metzger coordinates

OYercrowdlncT

Although this McCartney Hall classroom has two e~its ~or its 75-plus
students, other rooms in the building encroach the regulation size allowed by

CoordlnaUng the schedules of
class times and classroom use b a big part of the job of Space Utilization
and Scheduling Director Karl
Metzger, Jr.
Metzger, now entering his second
year at the post, estimated he spends •
about one-third of his time on this
work. A green chart domitlates two
walls in his office in Picken Hall, and
small cards stuck on the chart show
when each classroom on campus is
in use this semester and which
course occupies it. ''The chart helps
me out about twice a day," he said.
The deans of t_h e various departments selected class times and
rooms for the spring 1981 semester
in late August. Computer printouts
of · the departmental schedules
should be finished by early October.
when the deans will make their final
changes.
The schedule for the entire campus will be printed in November. and
Metzger mu5t make sure then th~
schedule will work.
'There usually are a lot of conflicts
in the schedules," he sair;I. Frequent
causes l)f conflicts are deans assigning more than one course to a room
at a time because of their preference
for a few rooms, artfl more students
than expected signing uiwor a class.
Metzger said he spent most of his
time from July to September preparing the spring schedule. "It's a neverending process," he said, as work on
next year's fall schedule begins this
December. An especially busy time,
he said, is the first week of each
semester. when problems arise from
large classes in small rooms.
Such a problem occurred at the
beginning of this semester in the

the state fire marshal's code. In this classroom, folding desks have been added
to the aisles lo accomodate extra students.

Department of Business Administration. Dr. Robert Masters, chairman
of the department, Mid the department experienced a greater increase
in enrollment than expected. ·
As a result, some students had to
stand In the . rooms or in th t> halls
. because no seats were a\ ;,ilal>lt ·
The situation has improved. llt.' said.
with students dropping out of
courses . and new rooms being
·assigned for courses with large
enrollments.
"Our utilization picture isn't too
bad," Metzger said. The ideal situation is to use rooms as many hours a ·
day as possible, although some
rooms, especially labs, are use_d only
in a few courses.
"Prime time" for use of classrooms
is from 8:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m . The
7:30 a.m. time slot is mostly e mpty,
he said. as that is too early in the
morning for class for many students.
The size of most classes is under
25, while most rooms are desi1.1ned
for around 50, he said.
Although the present syst, - of
scheduling is archaic at
.l's,
Metzger said, it works pret •
.. jJ.
This . method has been USl'<'
rt
Hays State for many year~
But he and others invoh · . • , ;"
scheduling process are w11r ;.. 1,i i.: , ,n
plans to improve the systen, Ht· , ;i1\1
use of a computer would "'"·'ti,
simplify the present process. bul th1,
is "not even an alternative" now. It
may be in the future . howe\·er.
Metzser's main duty as space
utilization and scheduling director is
to schedule activities and events (in
the campus. such as sports events at
HPERA. An advisory board assists
him in this work .
1

Safety, space of maj-or concern
Rarick to relieve shortages

Echoes of completion, s~ce and
School of Education will occupy the
privacy murmur on campus as the
first floor. The second floor will
construction of Rarick Hall enters its
house the Department of Education.
The sociology, political science,
final three months.
economics, philosophy, English,
No longer will 50 students be
crowded into a room furnished for
math and journalism departments
25. No looger will a group of faculty
will be located on the third floor .
be sharing an office constructed for
"Rarick was built to replace obone person . No · ronger will depart, ··· solete· space - in - Picken Hall··andments be housed in two or three
Sheriden Coliseum," Brien Murray,
buildinss. These situations will be
physical plant and planning director,
_changed with the reality of Rarick
said.
Hall .
Murray indicates that when these
In January . nine departments will
buildings were constructed in the
move to the new facility. The art
early 1900s, they were suitable.
department and the Dean of the
However, the growth of the university. as well as changes in wiring standards and fire prevention codes, has
resulted in the need for Rarick.
The larger deaign of clas..srooms in
the new facility will relieve much of
the student squeeze in (>icken and
Sheriden. Likewise, the structure
will solve problems for faculty.
"Rarick Hall will help the overcrowding of orfices, especially in the
English and math departments,"
Murray said.
Not only are these offices located
on different floors and in different
buildings, bu! they are also being
shared -by two or lhree persons.
"I am looking forward to the move
with considerable anticipation,"
Alice Mcfarland, professor of
English, said. "In the 26 yean I've
~n at Fort Hays, I have never had
a private office."
Dr. Ervin Eltze, professor of
mathematics, indicaled that private
offices will benefit student relations .
MStudenlJ will be able lo talk lo
their adviser, and the conversation

will be private," Eltze said. "HavinR
others in the room makes co unseling
difficult.''
Nancy Vogel, professor of English.
confirmed Eltze's view and also
commented on how Rarick will aid
the student by haviog all depart ments organized in one area.
-- ::Studen~ .will. be.able.!Qlalk ov.er
confidential matters privately .
without others present. Because
academic problems often involve
personal mallers, they are more
easily discussed when a stranger is
not present. Eltze said.
" Also, it will be easier for students
lo find the-English staff. Currently.
we are in three buildings - Picken.
Martin Allen and McCartney hallsi·
According to these people. the
departments will benefit from their
move to Rarick. However . others
will also be affected.
"We will now have facilities
available on campus to help out
departments who are not moving ...
Murray !laid.
Current plans are lo convert
Picken into an administration
building. Both the president's office
and the vice president's office will
transfer there .
No classes will be held in Sheri<1en .
which will become the center for
performing aru. The computin!,l
center will be moved to the main
floor of Ma,tin Allen and lhe art an nex will be remodeled lo acrnm·
modate the print shop.
As these plans are materiali1in11.
lhe finishinR touches ar!' ht-inR add·
ed lo Rarick
At the end ol the ~emP'.\trr.

Although the state Fire Marshal

approximately 35 buildin~~ in
spected, Markley said Some of thM('
improvements include II stAirway
enclosure for McGrath Hall And
flame retardant paint for the ceilin Rs
of McMinde-s Hall
E.ach buildinR is che<"ked. from top
10 bottom . Sal,ty
Rl11u . door
cl~res. fire extinguishers. pl"-.1ter
and paint - all are required to mttt
state safety standuds The len~h of
time allowed lor rnrrec-tions
depends on the seriou~n~ and
amount of work involvl'd
H~kttp;nR in1T11ctmn1 11re 10 hi'
done immediately Others are

Inspection date set
will inspect Fort Hays Stale for fire

safety next month. officials say the
CAmpus should have no problem in
passing.
The buildings were wt inspected
in November 1978, but Brien
Murray. physical plant and planning
director. said there is a constant effort, to ke-ep lhe campus fr~ from
fire and safety hazards.
Paul Mark)ey, of the stale Fire
Marshal", office, 1-llld that FHS
"1ttmed lo be In pretty good lha~in the last i~lon.
The plan of corrections from 1978 ·
,listed six pages of
Improvements, relatively few for the

~=~anywhere from a y_e_a_r_to-18_

·students will be walking out of
crowded classrooms in Picken and
Sheriden for the last time . Faculty in
de~rtments will be busy packing
boKes alongside their fellow colleagues.
Although the transfer lo Rarick is
a step forward in sol\·ing overs rowding proble1T1s. th_e transition
will undoubtedly leave behind many
fond memories.
. ''I'll miss the view from Picken
313," Vogel said. "I wish f had a
camera that day a student was doing
the backstroke in the large fish
pond _··

Stories by:
Jodi Dannels
Vince Hess
Judy Mosier
sue Schuster
Photo by:

Charlie Riedel

Safety guldllnes ·used
The Uniform Building Code and Life Safety Code, published by
National F"u-e Protection AMociation, is.used as a guklellne for fire safe-

ty.
AJI buildings on campu, mUJt comply with code regulations. When

construction lakes place, builden must confomi with fire safety rules
which are in effect at the time.
Periodically, the stale Fire Marshal conducts an l.nspection. He then
writes up a report, pointing out Any ftre hazards that may be present.
These seldom have to do With the comtruction of the building.
Problems usually have to do with housekeeping, sucJt u materials
blocking exits . Overloading of electric.al.outlets aad.~ smoking .
are the most frequent causes of fires. Fire e x ~ ~ sometimes
tampered with and do not function properly when needed.
On July 12, 1979, the stale Fire Marshal issued a
to tho1e living
in residence halls regarding room remodeling. This was because many
students change their room to the point where the rooms are not fire
,ale'
'
Students must. obey the,e rules if they plan to remodel their rooms:
Any materials used must have a flame spread nurnber no greater than
75. A label must be present on this material liicuean lnapectk,a Is held.
The idea is to prohibit old barn wood, burlap draped on walls and
door,, walls from being completely covered with paper poaten,
plywood used for room dMders; paper cow, 11111 Ucbt.-, and ceilings
covered with flammable materials.
Acceptable items for use In decorating may indude IUCb 'Items u
beds. dc:11cs. dressen. bookcases. talJles. wlodow curtaiDa or drapes.
shttts. pillowcases. blankets and bedipc"eack. ·.
. .. . · , . •
Although~ and rugs may be-U9ed; floon caneot b e ~
There have been cases where floors were elevated out o( old ..ooct.wtth
mcb in them. wtFe dgattltet coukl' fall lbr.alllb and UUle fire
problems. Elevated floors can also Pl•~
Slttpmg lofts are no lonll'!f' pa miUed..11 .. cl~ ~-,.In b t~ IO
the tidghl or the ~dud bunk only:,.,_ is
I ~ In th inddent. aD the IWS rile to.·tbe·cdinl
:
.students.from lleepiDa rilht next to dle .alllil--::•,r;:.- ~'? ._.:. . ·. · -· ·.· ·:.

memo

tlllf_...,.. ;::.~::: '. ·
w ._

Doon annot be blocked. 'Clotb
..... ..,.._tlle .... ..,.
structures made from Jumbea . ., X J '. :~~~::: ~;:·,.. .
Students c:annat Install any addilioMI ............ Jfj s'i:aU.y
.........
. ....a...if-a-Jic,eAeed ,...,,,,_., I
an;

or

cant. •
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cowboy coachjna
Sankey teaches rodeo- basics to four schools
117a.,. .......

..,, • ..,.re.,

about rodeo, but because of money
and locality of existing schools, I
haven't been able to afford to do
so."

The usually bucking horses stand
quietly in the chutes as the
cowboys focus their attention on
''The opportunity for the school
the center of the rodeo arena. The
came about because of a broken
man standing at the center is going
ankle and Lyle thought ii would be
over the basics of a winning ride.
a good lime. His doctor told him to
The man is Lyle Sankey, a
wait at least four weeks before
former rodeo standout at Fort Hays
riding any more livestock," Danny
State.
Elam, FHS Rodeo Club president.
Sankey is currently in third place
said.
in the t>rofessional Rodeo Cowboys
Despite the ankle. Sankey rode in
Association race for the all-around
all
three bucking events at Friday
cowboy title. He is assured of going
night's
Mesquite, Texas, rodeo.
to the finals in bareback and bull
Sankey takes a serious and
riding. .
Cowboys from four colleges have • modern approach to his school.
Besides using live animals, a
come to FHS to attend the Lyle
mechanical bucking machine and a
Sankey Rodeo School in an effort
video tape machine are used to
to improve their rodeo abilities.
show the students their mistakes.
Sankey attended FHS for three
Sankey also takes lime lo stress the
semesters and has been wanting to
mental aspects of being a winner.
hold a school at FHS for some
"Most top athletes in any sport
time. "My reason for wanting to
will tell you that a positive menial
have this school is because I feel
attitude is essential to being a winthere is a need to help the college
ner," Sankey said. He went on tu
cowboy who wants to learn more

add that doing your best is more
important than being the best.
Sankey's goal is to someday win
that coveted all-around buckle and
be named "World Champion
Cowboy."
. "Every year I get closer. I believe·
my success comes because I
believe in God. I don·t believe he
gave me more ability or more
strength but he did give me the
ability to compete to my fullest
potential,"" Sankey said. He also
said it will be tough to better his
current standings because of injuries, but he feels positive about
the 1981 season.
Elam and Sankey hope the
school can be added as a moneymaking project for the Rodeo Club.
"We need more planning for
next year and hope for more
students. We-had to hurry this year
and didn't get out as much publicity as we needed. but I think
everyone can say they learned a
lot from Lyle in these two days."
Elam said.

TOP LEFT: Before a group of rodeo school students. professional cowboy Lyle Sankey demonstrates proper chute pro·
cedure for mounting and preparing rodeo livestock. l 'PPER
RIGHT: A student iri the bull ridin8 event. Dou~ Coluston.
Hugoton freshman, receives assistance from a ft:>llow student
prior to a bull ride.
FAR LEFT: Sankef demonstrates propn hand posit1onin~
for bareback riding. LEFT: Stock supplier John Lowe prepares
to try his skill in bull riding. ABOVE A cowhoy ~rasps !hf' hull
riggins tightly prior to a bull ride.

Photos by Charlie Riedel
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